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Thousands of 
Recruits Needed 

. A. C.
Women betwoon the ages of 

20 and 50, of good character 
anil physical condition who are 
le.'illy interested in aiding the war 
effort, can find no heller place 
to u.se their talents than in the 
Women's Army Corps, formerly 
known a.s the Women's Auxiliary 
Army Corps, which places them 
In full military service.

This good advice and offer of 
leal worthwhile employment for 

». women who meet the require 
ments is put forth by LI. Jessie A. 
Michell, recruiting officer for the 
harbor urea, located at 108 East 
Ocean ave., in Long Beach. 

^ Service Worker
Ueut. Michell gave up a good 

position as a social service work 
or to join the WACs in Noveni 
IWT last year. She was sent to 
Daytona Beach, Fla., and started 
training in December. With an 
excellent educational background 
and several years of experience 
in social service work, sever 
yea in with the Los Angclc; 
County Department of Public As 
sistance, she showed marked 
ability In the organization and 
wns recommended for offk-._ 
training which she took at Fort 
Dos Moines, la.

Upon completion of a cotirf 
that offered no dull moments, t 
quote her regarding the wor 
there, she was commissioned and 
asked for recruiting duty, 
was assigned to tin; Ninth Serv 
ice Command and sent to th 
Long Beach office where sh- 
handlos all of this territory. She 
attended both U.C.L.A. and th 
University of California at Bei 
Id-ley and has lived in San Pi 
iliii for several years.

Thousands Needed 
"The service is not only in- 

len>x.-ly interesting, it is of vital 
importance. Every woman wh 
qualifies and starts active duty 
with the WAC releases a man foi 
combat duty and women can IK 
assigned to thousands of impor 
tant tasks. They can go over 
seas if they request such serv 
ice and many are now in com 
bat areas performing like veto 
rans," she tells us.

"There is a definite need now 
for thousands of them. Thi 
work requires careful attentior 
to duties, but recruits are given 
line training that will be bene 
ficial all through their lives 
They also are given the best 
of 'medical care, have no restrlc 
tions on their religious activi 
ties, have plenty of recreational 
advantages and while the work 
itself is fascinating we all ha. 
a lot of fun too," Llcut. Michell 
says.

Wife Receives 
Official Notice 
Of Mate's Fate

All hough he has been a pri 
oner of the Japanese in Manila 
since the fall of the Philippines, 
definite word that James Jack- 
-son Stevens of 1208 252nd St., 
Harbor City, was alive and a 
prisoner was received just a few 
days ago from the Navy depart 
ment. The official notification 
came to Mrs. Adah Stevens, wife 
of the chief pharmacist's mate 
1/c, who with his family has 
lived In Harbor City since Ift.'M.

According to the notice Stev 
ens is In the Naval hospital at 
Cancao located in the heart of 
Manila where he was assigned 
In duty before it fell to the Japs. 
He hud been in the Navy for 
21 years.

AT luUil'NA BKACII
Mrs. Mina Shidler and her son 

Dr. Frederic Shidler, staff sur 
geon at Stanford Lam- hospital, 
San Francisco, are spending a 
month's vacation at Laguna 
Hi-ach. Dr. Shidler leaves in 
September for service in the 
Naval Hescrvc. He will he cc m- 
missioned a lieutenant j. K.

DRIVE  Licut. Jessie A. Michell 
of San Pedro, in charge of 
WAC recruiting for the Harbor 
area, has started a drive for

Engineering Brush-up 
Classes Open Aug. 16

Men and women who want to 
train for engineering jobs in war 
industry, but lack the mathemat 
ical knowledge required, are of 
fered a special "brush-up" class- 
by the University of California 
War Training program.

The tuition-free course, en 
titled pre-engineering mathemat 
ics, will open Monday, Aug. Hi 
in room 5 of the university's in 
struct ion center at 236 East 
Third St., Long Beach. Cla: 
will meet Monday from 7 to 0 
p.m. Enrollees must be high 
school graduates who have had 
one year of mathematics.

Further information may 
obtained by calling the Long 
Beach instruction center, 86735, 
or the main war training offer 
at Los Angeles, VAndike 5M2 
Applications for supplemental 
gas will he endorsed at the first 
class meeting.

Garden Class Has 
Important Visitors

Recent visitor:; lo the Tor- 
ranee Garden Claris, directed by 
B. LeClaire, were W. Conrad 
district superintendent of thi 
Los Angeles city schools; Mr 
Warner, field supervisor, and 
Mrs. Dubsky of the Red Cross 
The garden is now in its fifth 
week and doing well. Visi 
are invited to call at the school 

lay and Friday at
llu elus* puts

Donations to 
"Send-off" Club"

Donors to the "Send-off Club," 
which provides coffee and dough 
nuts for the selectees as they 
start off for induction cent 
thiM week wen- Mrs. Fay Parks, 
Mrs. Fred A. Lincoln, Mrs. Gert 
rude Ralston, Charles Steele, and 
the Arts and Crafts club. Sev 
enteen young men were given 
this farewell courtesy Tuesday 
morning.

Rolland Nelson Dies 
In Prison Camp

Relatives' of Holland R. Nvl- 
n, private 1/c, have received
 ws from the War Department 

his death on June 27, while
  was a prisoner of the Japa 
'so in the Philippines. Nels< n 

was stationed at March Field 
ar Riverside from Sept. I, 19-10 

to October 1IM1, when lie was 
sent to the Islands, and his cap 

- followed.
is parents Mr. and Mrs. R. 

J. Nelson reside in Livingston, 
Calif, and a sister Mrs. Marian 
Gresham in Los Angeles. The 
latter writes that Nelson hail 
many friends in Torrance.

New Avenue of War Work Opens 
For Women at Embarcation Port

Twenty five Ixis Angeles area 
romcn have completed a two 
ic-eks course of study and train 

hich qualifies them for pro

Wa
lily 
oparli:

Thev are the first women to 
imderiake this type of duty at 
LAPE and will augment the al 
ready considerable force of men 
guarding war cargoes, lives and 
property along the waterfront.

They will go on duly imniedi 
ately.

C'apt. Ralph E. Lacer, officei 
in charge of the patrol, wild 
the women average about 30 
years in age. Applicants fo 
duty with the patrol have ranged 
in age from 26 to -15 years. They

equ red to hav 
cation and li

high 
no l

than 1 5 feet -1 inches tall.
The patrol women will wea 

uniforms, consisting of vise 
caps, blouses and slacks mad. 
of a dark, sturdy cloth.

All have fired the pistol and 
revolver on the range for rec 
ord as part of their training 
Their marksmanship won C'apt 
Lacer's high praise. Six of thi 
25 made a score of 70 or better 
cut of possible 100.

Instruction includes military 
courtesy and discipline, dis 
mounted drill, identification, use 
of fin-arms, fire fighting and 
prevention and .similar subjects.

STORKatorials

Something
(X)FFEE TABLES . . . Modern, very attractive. 

Lovely circular tables with transparent glass top, 30 inches in 

diameter. Beautifully finished; cither blond or $ j £95 

walnut ...........
!16!

LAMP TABLES to Match ..... $16.95 
END TABLES to Match ..... $14.50

MORE TABLES .
We've juit received a laige 
TADLES. Mahogany, Walnut 

Gld!i top and plain top

issortment of END 
md Blond Fumru--,.

95SC
cf

NATIONAL
HOME APPLIANCE CO.

HARRY M. ABHAMSON  "FRIENDLY CHKDIT" 
1317 SARTORI AVE. PHONE 78

PATRICIA ANN JONES . . .
lliii.l il.-iimhl.'i- of Mr. :in.l Mrs. I'.

IT, iiuniVH. Slli; has f.vu MisU-rs. 
Niillry Pali'. -114. irml Sally I.i-onc. 
:. FtiihiT Jim.'.s Is mi'i'lmnlc-al rfu- 
p,Tint.ml.-ill of Tin' TiMTaiii-i. llrr- 
iil.l. (Iran.l|mr.'ills im- Mr. anil 
.Mis. \V. T. Jimc-a mill Mrs. W. 
N Slio.i|> of ItlviTHlili-; l-'nmk

DEAN STEWART LEE . . . was
limn In .Mr. an.l Mrs. Milton I..-.. 
llarl.nr i - iiy, ill ^:»il p.m. July JS. 
Mi u,iuhf,i 7 iiiiunilH 414 uunces. 
MM.I h»s our hmllivr. llarli'y Alil- 
l.in I..-. :.«,. :."(, yi-.-ii-.s. Ills fii- 
Ihi'i- is wclillni; iiistnii'l.ir nt \Vr-st- 
iin I'll..' & Sli-i'l Slii|.y:n.ls. 'I'hi' 
iniillii-r wns roriiii-rly Doriilhy Kr- 
ni'Stim- Harris. K. A. !.. .  of li.-l- 
l.-i. I'olo.. IN Hi,, lial.y'n J:I.,M.!|;I-

JOSEPHINE LEE ROJAS . . .
f\,,.: I : I . " .ill.l .Mrs. .1
Ml: :r.l .-t., was I..

ilillii-i- w i-iuMiiyi-il at follln
Si.-i-l. Tin- niothi-r BUM 1'onn
Maria Mi-ivti4.-:i Ai-i-lo. (iralnlluir-

Ai-i-ni nf Tljll.-inu. Ilaja Calil.

GARY LEE SOMMERS . . . was
I...in AIIK. a lii Mr. an.l Jlrs. Ijiw- 
.ni-.' SOIIIIII.T.S. -il.'O ArllliKton 
iv... Tin- faih.T is i-inpluyi-il liy

SUSAN LYNN COX . . . was
.mil July :m i,, Mi. an.l Mrs. 
:i-mlil \V. <'ox ill' HI s-uiiinlii, 
Vi-lKhlllK II IHlllllils 13 iillll,,-. Sli. 
las a hrollirr, (icralil \V:iyii.>. .1' 
li-r fallK-r Is fiuiiliiyiHl at Ni.rlli 
\iu.-ii.,in Avialion. Til,- m.itli, i 

was I'oriin-ily Mailer Haniiall an.i 
In. Kralulliaivnls art- Mr. anil Mr.s. 
I II. I'nx anil Mr. anil Mrs. I,.

 I. )Vi-lmi'r.

BABY STEWART ... a l.oy. 
wis l.orn lo Mr. an.l Mis. Thiuna:,

INTEND 
TO WED

or marriage 1 
censes were filed this week b; 
Frank H. Anderson, 43; an 
Myrtle Blblehouse, 41, both o 
Lomita. 

Harvey W. Duncan, 23, 201 
d Sophie M. Barbel

Darrell Kciror. lias been en- 
iyin« a vacation at the- Y.M.C 

\. camp at Seven Oaks near 
DiK Bear.

James E. Blanltonship, 40, o 
Whittier, and Uita S. Olaf, 39 
of 1-125 Engracia.ave., Torranct

CKI.KBIJATK 
AXNIVKUSAKY

Torrance chapter No. 380, Or 
der of the Eastern Star, wi 
celehrate its 22nd anniversar 
at chapter meeting to be hel 
at Masonic Temple tonight. A 
program has been arranged an" 
refreshments will be served 
Mrs. Mary Lewis will si-rv. 
chairman.

* * *
C'HUEHIO « I.I^B 
AIKKTS TOMOKHOW

Members of P.E. Cheerio Club 
will be entertained at lunchi-o 
at 12:30 p.m., Friday, Aug. 
at the hums of Mrs. C. C. Leatl 
erman, 012 Cota ave.

A business session will be con 
ducted by Mrs. A. VV. Kill. 
president, and a social hour wi 
follow.

* * *
Standards Changed 
For Wave Recruits

Officials of the San Pedr
Navy Recruiting station state
today that physical requirements

3i- enlistments In the Waves
 omen's branch of the Navy Re

serve have been modified. Thi
minimum height is now 4 fee
11 inches, instead of the formei
5 feet. Eyesight standards no

luli-p only that there be no 
organic eye disease, and that i 
glasses are worn, the vision i; 
normal with glasses. In addi 
lion, an enlisted woman may nov 
marry a man in the same branch 
of service, after completion 
her basic training.

Bear Flag Now Flies 
In City Offices

The Hear Hat;, designed back 
in 1811! when California was 
republic and since adopted as 
tne state banner, is flying once 
more. Under a new law adopt 
ed by the last legislature, wher 
ever the Stars and Stripes 
displayed in state or municipal 
buildings, courtrooms or other 
places of public assembly, th 
Bear flag must also be displayed. 
Visitors to city offices in Tcr- 
ranee will now find the state 
and national banners flying side 
by side.

tiAKDKN SL'I'PBIC
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Evans 

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Mo- 
reno Menni and daughters, Julia 
and Anita, at a garden supper 
Tuesday evening. Music was the

111 ICNA I'A UK VISITOKS
Weekend guests of Jack Beene. 

13-12 Post 'ave., were his daugh 
ter-in-law, Mrs. George L. Beene 
and Mrs. Harry Lydick of Bue- 
na Park.

FURNITURE

PHONE 545 
1513 CABRiLLO 

STORE
INVITES YOU TO COME IN AND SEE OUR DISPLAY 

OF S&H GREEN STAMP PREMIUMS

Ask Us Residing Other S&H Green Stamp Premiums 

THESt TORRANCE MERCHANTS GIVE S&H GREEN 

TRADING STAMPS:

LA MODE FURNITURE 

ED SCHWARTZ 

BEACON DRUG

EVANS GIFT SHOP

ELITE CLEANERS

BATSCH SERVICE STATION

I! T Y W A U I! 0 N IKS !

n,i:n SPONSORS
O'AKI) PAKTY I-'KIDAY

Little Hills Navy ilothors 
Club No. 157 will sponsor a card 
party to UP held Friday eve 
ning, Aug. 6 at Lomita V.F.W. 
hall. Cash prizes will be awurd- 
f'd to prize winners. The ladies 
will hold a meeting .at that hall 
at 2 o'clock the same afternoon.

* * -f
MUS. DEININCiEK 
KNTEKTAIXS CM-'B

The home of Mrs. R. J. Dei- 
ninger of El Prado was an at 
tractive setting for a bridge 
luncheon when she entertained 
club members last Friday after 
noon. Arrangements of summer 
flowers enhanced the setting.

Orovrr C. VVhyte and Mrs. | Mmo.i. L. C. 
H. Klinli, Sr., were presented j Fifd Bevcr, II.

with prize 
contract.

 f * -K
MKS. BEVKK IS 
IHNNKi: IIOXOKKi;

The birthday of Mrs. Fred 
Hover wa.s the occasion for a 
delightful surprise dinner party 
Wednesday evening when Break 
fast Club members joined her 
at Torrance city park, where she 
was presented with lovely gilts. 
Those present in addition to 
Breakfast Club members were 
Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Moflitt and 
son John of Lomita.

 * * -f
BREAKFAST CLUB 
HAS SUPPER PARTY

Members of Torrance Break 
fast Club enjoyed a potluck sup
per party at Tor; city park
Sunday evening. Folio 
brief business session conducted 
by Ludwig C. Miller, president, 
pinochle furnished diversion.

ere Me

illc-r, J. 
A. Lev

H. Fess, 
is, Frank

Brown, J. E. Miller, A. Shriller, 
Fred Lippert, Mrs. Marian Car- 
roll and Anna Marie nnd Mrs. 
Vina Hamilton and daughter, , 
Jean of Los Angeles. | 

+ + * !
PINAFOKK I'M II 
AT CRESTLINE

Mrs. Fred Ecver and Joyce 
are hostesses this week to mem 
bers of the Pinafore Club and 
their mothers, who left Tuesday 
to spend several clays at the 
Bevrr's Crestline cabin. In the 
gioup were Mrs. Howard Mac- 
Donald, Marian and Billy; Mrs. 
Fred T. Fischer and Jane; Mrs. 
Noel Morin and daughters, No- 
ella and Peggy; Mrs. Ororge St 
Martin, Charleen and Diane; and 
Mrs. R. E. Sprout, Sally and

r. and Mrs. J. V. Murray 
rtaincd as their weekend 
>t Miss Ethel Donovan of

FUNERAL PIECES
WEDDING BOUQUETS

CORSAGES

Bonded Member F.T.D. 
Flowerphone Wilm. 0654

DREW'S 
FLOWER SHOP

732 AVALON BLVD. 
WILMINGTON

YOUR NEAREST FLORIST

Bomb the Japs with Scrap!

THERE'S STILL A 
LOT MORE TO FOOD 
SHOPPING THAN JUST
r COMING OUT EVEN" 

POINTS.

IT'S AlWAYS WISE TO CONTINUE7D-

Regular savings are being made by homemakers who shop where 
values are greatest. Today, as always, prices vary from store to store. 
Just compnre the representative prices printed below to see how 
much you can save by shopping at the Safeway store near your home.

HERE ARE SCORES OE TYPICAL PRICES AT SAFEWAY:
BREAKFAST FOODS

Post Bran Flakes 
Corn Flakes KS''

. pkg., 8c; 18-oun

Cheerioats ^o'Scc ',"' 'P"*":H°

Post Tens .^SffiU* JJ.22"
Morning Glory Oats "i"- 10°
Quaker Oats 8£!£ "Cll0

FLOUR VALUES

Pastry Flour IS1 
Harvest Blossom Ff°w

Kitchen Craft Enf',±d 
Pillsbury Flour 
Flapjack Flour

Suzanna £"£

Since rationing restrictions have been lifted from the sale 
of coffee, you may enjoy all you wish of the delicious brew.

EDWARDS COFFEE 
HILLS BROS. COFFEE 
NOB HILL COFFEE 
FOLDER'S COFFEE 
AIRWAY COFFEE 
MJB COFFEE

"AC" BLUE STAMP ITEMS ^

Nb°,,s 24c (3) Grope Juice WMo!d ld &.31 C
Nboi°4I e (4) Pink Beans ._ £0"£ !,;',b:8c

'NO. 10446 (4) Red Beans ""X" U»:8C 

Nb°;;°54e (4) Green Split Peas ;£ I2C

(1) Baby Foods S ." ' '7C
(2) Jr. Foods ^"1 * 2"n,'17c 
(15) Tomato Catsup 'b4orl3c

Red Hill Brand

(15) Tomato Catsup ";"  15°

(15) Chili Sauce" 5Bl *&"-IB« 
(15) Chili Sauce MS. "JJ,ri9"
(3) Tomato Sauce TTd!> "i;"4c
(4) Rancho Soups 3 1o;oV,"-17c

Asparagus or Pea

(3) Tomato Soup 3' 0c 0'nri7e

kg., 2Cc) 

20-01. Qpkg. 3

PICKLES AND OLIVES

C H B Pickles S 'i;;'24c 
Sweet Relish Ccr]17c "l°,'-3& 
Elsinore 01 ives LR°'P80C '£, '  23C 

Calstate Olives 'io"'22c

NOODLES, RICE, ETC.

Egg Noodles

Macaroni £!,%
Globe"Al"Macaroni "i"

Globe "Al "Spaghetti^;1 27C

Pearl Rice c^,'°£Z 2;k'J:19c

Mahatma Rice iZ Ji'MS'

SALT, PEPPER, ETC.

Morton'sSalt &«3 ^"'7° 
Triangle Salt t^'1 2 vV,t 15e 
Chili Powder 5cBhlndg "£;• 
Black Pepper ScSa *;<

TYPICAL SAFEWAY PRICES
Ipl I lA/pll AsiOfledGclal.no p« 
Jell-Well andPudd.ngi pi,,

Dixie Fry ^CA','^. ,1,°.'13"
Baking Soda H*'" , 2,Vib,:lSe

Brown Sugar

RED STAMP ITEMS 

(4) Royal Satin ',;'? 22
ibic Shortening

(4) CriSCO sXo'rJcnl'n0,

(3-pound pkg., G8c, plus 12 poin

(1) Cherub Milk
(1) Carnation Milk 2«'0°:.19C

TWO BIG, MODERN
1301 SARTORI AVENUE

These prices (except on fresh pro 
duce) arc effective through Saturday, 
August 7, 1943. Right to limit is re 
served. No sales to dealers.

STORES TO SERVE YOU
2171 REDONDO-WILMINGTON ROAD


